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2014 UGRC WINNERS 
           
Oral Category 
Arts & Humanities 
1) Sophia Vojta - 12386658 
2) Anna Sakach - 12397650 
3) Nelson Shreve – 12333965 
 
Engineering 
1) Keith LeGrand - 12343502 
2) Clayton Buback - 12319201 
3) Alexandra Slimmer - 18072289 
 
Sciences 
1) Alan Landers - 12340520 
2) Katrina Ward - 12344348 
3) Melissa Buechlein - 18031957 
 
Social Sciences 
Samantha Kempker - 12351198 
Poster Category 
Arts & Humanities 
1) Ashley Koesterer - 12368035 
 
Engineering 
1) Michaela Kuzara - 16027863 
2) Amanda Holmes - 12354338 
3) John Schafer – 12333870 
Emily Dierks - 12347561 
 
Research Proposal 
1) Abagail Campbell - 12376942 
2) Alex Bertels - 12350768 
3) Lauren Anderson - 12370222 
 
Sciences 
1) Samuel Turpin - 12334498 
2) Nathaniel Kamrath - 12351189 
3) Justin Beltz - 12351330 
 
Social Sciences 
1) Natasha Stoneking - 16056675 
 







Fellows 14-15 Awarded 
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